
Uc torn, for fmen em.
lHo lb. for dreeaed Pork,

lie lb. for dreeaed Veal
16c lb. for live chickens.

Smith para the abore prieea. He nerer
eharsee roo commlaaion. Tou get ALL of
your mammy whan you ahip to Smith. Addreaa

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"Fiehtlne the) Beef Trust"

PORTLAND, OREGON

Dr. B. E. Wright
Rare your teeth out ar.d plate and bridge work

done. For patrona wa finish plate
and bridge work in one day if necessary.

PRICES-lee-

Cram ... $5.00

22kEriistTeai (3.50
GaU Flap $1 a
EaaaalFOna... 1.00
Slim FiiKnsi .... 50c a
Gaol Rubber Plain $5.00
Bat Red RaUer

Plana $7 JO
Panleu Eilwliaa 50c

BEST METHODS

Palnleaa Extraction Free when platen or bridge
work is ordered. Consultation Free; You cannot
get better painleaa work anywhere, no matter
bow much you pay.

All Work Tully Guaranteed for r If teen Vcara

Dr. B. E. Wright Co.
342, Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon
Take ear at depot and tranafer to Washington St

Delioeta Irony.

Makart, the great Viennese painter,
waa taciturn to a fault It la related
of him that once at a dinner party be
aat next to Mme. Gallmeyer for a
whole hour without uttering a syllab le,
whan hla fair neighbor playfully
nudged him with her elbow and said:
"Come, Herr con Makart, let ua
change tho conversation."

She Deserved a Lathering.
Mrs. Hashlelgh Something wrong

with your glass of water, Mr. Boarder?
Boarder There's a hair In the loe.
Mrs. H. Impossible ! I shaved that

Ice myself.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE

Trains for success in the Industries.
Provides practical and liberal educa-

tion. Strong Faculty. Modern Equip-

ment Offers courses in Agriculture,
Forestry, Domestic Science and Art.
Engineering, Commerce and Pharmacy.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 23, 1910.

Illustrated literature, giving full in-

formation, sent free on application.
Address the Registrar, Corvallis, Ore.

NURSERY CATALOG
New. Handsome. Instructive,

describing- -

FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES,

SHRUBS, VINES,

ROSES, BERRY PLANTS, ETC

Free on request Write now. men
tioning this paper.

J. B. PILKINGTON, Nuraeryman
Portland, Oregon

Drink
"The Neal
Cured Me"

Cured in
Three

Days

Habit
No Hypodermic Injections.

You can take this Ircatment at the Institute
or your home, and your money will be returned
if a perfect cure is not affected. Investitoite
this, it will only take u few moment to phune
us for information. Personal und financial
reference on application. Tor foil informa-
tion, phone, rvrito or call at (he

NEAL INSTITUTE
Phone. Marshrtl 2400

354 Hall St. PORTLAND, OREu

Union Painless Dentists

Out-of-To- wn People
flheuld remeiuler that our fore la w onmnlred that
Wa oan do their entire 1'iown. Hridue und Piste work
tn a day if nwwwnrjr. Positively pa'ntee extract-
ing free whan plate or bridges aro ordered, we re-

tho most sensitive teeth and root without the
Cova pain. No studenia. no nncertainty. hut
lata who do the moat aolentiflo and careful work.
Lady attendanta.
Pull Set ot Teeth $5.00
Bridge Work or Teetn without Plates $3 30 to 5
Gold Crovnia $3.50 to $5.00
Porcelain Crowns $3.50 to $5.00
Gold or Porcelain Ftlllnga $1 .00 Up
Bllver Fillings 50c to $1.00
Beat Plate Made $7.50

No charges for Palnleaa Extracting when other
work le done. 16 yeara' Guarantee with all work.
Boun.8a.rn.te8n.nt. Morrison Street

About Ua.
Leyt not care and humdrum deaden

ha to the wonders and mysteries amid
which we live, nor to the splendor
and glories. We need not translate
ourselves In Imagination to some oth--

ar sphere or state of being to And the
marvelous. the divine, the transcend-ant- ;

wo need not postpone our day
Of wonder and appreciation to some
future time and condition. The true
Inwardness of this gross risible world
hanging like cn apple on the bough
of the great cosmic tree, and swelling
with all the Juices and potencies ol
life, transcends anything wo hava
dreamed of superterrestrlal abode.
John Burroughs.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-TAB- S

Antiseptic Tnlilete. Instantly reKev
smarting, welling', iweaiifrg'of the feet
Henling to sore apots, .'the urative prop
erties ol Allen's Foot-Eas- e (the nniis?j
tic powder) are nie iii irmll v combined n
Allen's Foot-Tab- s for the Foot-Bat- h

Positive relief foe not, s.waiihg, 'sore feci
and quickly remove the oilor i f perspir.i
lioM. "Knot-Ta- b for roof-Tabs- ." AT
Drugg sts.aSc Bampla KKEK. Xllen S
Olmsted, je Hov, N. i .

How Matches Are Made.
Certain kinds of matches are shaved

with the grain from sawed blocks;
others are cut both ways by sawa. In
still further varieties the blocks are
boiled to make them cut easily. By
some machines a boiled or steamed
log is revolved on its own axis, and a
shaver the thickness of a match la

cut round and round. This shaving
la at tho same time cut Into lengths
and split into match sticks. It may
iie baiti uitat mere la uarui a limit
to the varieties of methods employed.
Round matches are made by forcing
them through dies. Harper'a Weekly.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind Yon Haw Always Bought

Signature of

Grand Scenery In Arizona.
Arizona has some of the grand esl

scenery In the world; the famous
Grand Canyon of the Colorado and
the wonderful Chalcedony forest, with
trunks four feet thick, cracked Into ex-

quisitely colored blocks, being

Dog Fortook His Chum.

Policemen were summoned by the
loud howling of a dog to the rescue
of another dog that had fallen Into the
river at Yarmouth. England. The sec-

ond animal was saved, and the first
then refused to leve the policemen,
and spent the night at the station.

Red, Weak, Weary, , . . -
Eva Uemefly. Try

Murine For Your Eye Troubles. Tou Will
Like Murine. It 8oothe. 60c at Tout
DruKglats. Write For Eye Books. Free,
Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago.

Where the Leap Came In.
Fair Arrival But why do they call

this unplcturesque spot under a craggy
tree 'Lover's Leap?"

Her Friend Probably because yon
can't sit here five minutes without
a caterpillar dropping down your neck

On the Installment Plan.
One day Robert said. "Uncle Bill,

how much do you want for those
pups?" "Oh, about $2 apiece," wai
the reply. "But, Uncle Bill," Bald

Robert, "what could I do with a pteo
of pupT" The Delineator.

Makes the nkin soft afl velvet.
Improves any Best shampoo made

Cures most skin eruptions.
Munyon's Hair Invinorator cures dandruff.

Stops hair from falling. Makes hair grow.
If you have dvspepaia, or any liver trouble,

use Munyon's Paw-Pa- Pills. They cure Bil-

iousness. Constipation, and drive all impuritie
from the blood.

MUNYON'S HOMEOPATHIC
HOME REMEDY CO., Phila., Pa.

A$k your dealer for IMPERIAL

Societe
Chocolats

A trial will convince you ol their muatttu.

It he does not carry them send direct to us

406 Lewis Bldg., Portland. Or.

HARROWING SNAKE STORY

Naturalist Tells of Hla Exciting Expe-

rience In Taking a Snake Out
of a Bottle.

A naturalist relates In a London pa-

per his experience in taking a snake
out of a bottle. He says: "One of
the first poisonous snakes I ever pos-

sessed was brought to me In a brandy
bottle, and after twisting and shak-
ing and tapping it for an hour without
avail I grew impatient.

"The tail Just then happened to pro
trude about half an Inch, so I seized
it with" my fingers, and, rapidly draw
ing the body through the other hand.
had the reptile safely in my grip, be
hind hla death dealing Jaws, now dis
tended with anger.

"But the lid of my snake box was
shut over, and I could not draw it
back with one hand, bo I was obliged
to, let him slip back into the bottle
again.

"Having set the box all In order for
the newcomer's reception, I once more
essayed to lay hold of hira by the
tall; but now, most provoklngly, no
amount of maneuvering would bring
that useful member to the top.

"Another half hour's unsuccessful
angling converted my Impatience into
desneratlnn and at length, when I

sa-- v the tail protruding about two
Inches from the mouth of the bottle,
I stuck my forefinger In recklessly to
try to secure it.

"This was hopelesB, as I might have
known; but it certainly did cool my

snlne a little when I discovered on
attempting to withdraw it that my

finger was Jammed.
"I pulled, wrenched, twisted It with

all mv mieht but the brute was
raising its head and Its flickering
tongua waa rapidly approaching the
unhappy digit that involuntarily
corked up the poison.

"I gave a final tug, the violence of

which nearly dislocated all my pha-

langes; but It was no use, and with
a yell I raised the bottle high In the
air. Intending to smash It on the
edge of my bunk.

"I distinctly felt the snake, mo-

mentarily Inverted, fall on the end of
my finger; but as I flung my hand
up the bottle slipped off and fell on

the deck behind me, fortunately with-

out breaking.
"By the time I picked It up the

nnnk( wnji half wav out. hissing fu
riously with rage and fright, and 1

had Just time to thrust It into the
box

"If I had not been flurried 1

should probably have been able to

extricate my finger with little diff-

icult. It is of the utmost importance
never to lose presence of mind when
dealing with these things."

The Biggest Excursion.
The biggest railroad excuralon in

the world probably 1b that of the em-

ployees of Bass & Co., the English
brewers. Once a year the Arm treats
its employees and their families to a
trip to the seashore. They were
taken this year from Burton-on-Tre-

to Scarborough, on the east coast, a

distance of 134 miles, where they
spent the day. Twenty trains were
required to transport the 8,000 men,
women and children from Burton to
Scarborough.

In addition to the day's outing the
cost of which was borne by the firm,
each employee received a day's wages.

These excursions were inaugurated 45

years ago, when two special trains
were sufficient to carry Base' 800 em-

ployees and their families to Liv-

erpool.
Another English firm, Lever A Co.,

the soapmakers, give their employees
an annual excursion and sometimes
have taken their men as far from Liv-

erpool as Paris. The outing is con-

fined to the employees alone. Their
families do not participate in it

Just the Place.
Motorist It does seem possible that

the automobile will be useful down
around the south pole, after all.

Nervous Pedestrian Er yes, I'd
like to see all of them down there,

The Passing of the Old Hotel.
It is too bad that the old hotel in

cn Rcnrce in a way, for there is much
comfort and pence to be derived by
being around one of them. In your
old hotel Mr. Traveler may turn com-

pletely around without having to pay
five cents. He can put on his hat
without giving up a nickel. If he drops
his umbrella he docs not have to part
with a dime to have It recovered. He
may scrub his hands In the washroom
of the old hotel without having some-
body buzzing in his ears, asking If the
water Is satisfactory and collecting
money to hand him the towel, which
is on the shelf in front of him. He
may part his hair, if be haa any, with-
out paying demurrage. He may smoke,
write a letter, go where he pleases
and be glad that life Is not all marble
slabs and gilt bellboys. It 1b such a
fine thing to have an old hotel. Sim-
eon Ford In Leslie's.

Cold Comfort.
"Do you think that doc of your

wlU bite me?"
1 haven't the slightest Idea of what

that dog will do. He's the moat Im-

pulsive creature you ever saw."

Sher
Bat

ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS

SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.
PjjPT" '! We want you to try this Piano IN YOUR

. .lalaaVBeaBaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaam:

($275).

this Wellington Piano selling for $275 on easy payments that
we're willing to let it be ITS OWN SALESMAN.

It will it's own story to you in your if you'll send us
coupon.

sena me lull concerning unusual Piano

I Address.

Reverie.
Reverie, like the rain of night, re-

stores color and force to thoughts
which have blanched and wearied
by the heat of the day. With gentle
fertilizing power It awakens within us

a thousand sleeping germs and, as
though in play gathers round ua ma
terials for the future and Images for
the un nf talent Reverie ia the Sun-

day of thought, and who knowa which
Is more Important and fruitful
for man, the laborious tension of the
week, or the g repose of the
Sabbath Amiel's Journal.

Mothers win find Mrs. WlneloVi Soothing
Byrnp thi) twit remedy to uee foi their children
luring the teething period.

To a Certain Sweet Extent
"Do you wholly trust me, darling?"

murmured the young man to the fair
creature who was sitting beside him
on the front seat of the trolley car.

"I do to a certain extent" sbe re-

sponded after a little hitch of hesita-
tion.

"What extent?" he asked, anxiously,
"frhy," uho explained, "T would trust

you to the etent of not being afraid
of there being any poison in a box of
candy you might send me by mall."

Well Taught
The children of an Infant school In

Wales are taught very much by signs.
The hand of the teacher sloped sig-

nifies "oblique;" the hand held flat,
"horiBontal;" the hand upright, "per-
pendicular." One of the Welsh bishops
waa one day In behalf of
the school, when, observing several
children whispering together, he held
his hand upright In a warning man-

ner, meaning thereby to impose
on which almost the whole

school. In the of the sermon.
shouted out "Perpendicular I"

ASI YOUR GROCER FOR L ft S. BRAND OF

0"

S.
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I HOME We you to try it at
I our expense because .
1 At ihe end of the

ll will convince you of the
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!
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Disinfectant Spray

Cold liquid Starch

Clean, Washing Fluid

K.AND CHEM1CAL.

Pharmacists

at

Main

401 Main Vancouver, Washington

want

days Piano
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Phone

FRkE.

SELF

Truly Wondertul Alarm Clock.
A few years ago tho French

acquired by purchase from a
private collection a wonderful alarm
clock which was once the property of

the great Napoleon and which not
only tells the time of day, but, as well,
the day, the month, the year, tho
mean solar time, the phases of tho
moon, and lndlcatea, in addition, tho
Quarter hours. Its also
lncludo a thermometer.

thirty
following

particulars

preaching

govern-
ment

attachments

The Cough of

Consumption
Your doctor will tell you that
fresh air and good food are
the real cures for consumption.
But often the cough is very
hard. Hence, we suggest that
you ask your doctor about
your taking Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. It controls the tick-

ling, quiets the cough.

A
We pub it ovr IbrmuUa

Wan li in lull alanhnl

yers

right!

P from our modlolnea
W urge jou to

your

One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime cause
an increased ol bile, and produce a
gentle laxative effect the day following.
Formula on each It lo your
doctor. He understand at a glance.
Dose, one pill at bedtime.
anna Mas kf an . 0. On., LeweU, Maee '

ay&Co.

It's the best value on earth for the price

know value
we're

tell

Please

oonault
dootor

will
flow

box. Sbow
will

Art

Set Age Limit on Marriage.
According to Russian law. no mast

or woman who has attained the age)
of eighty can contract a legal mar
rlage. No other country nowaday
Imposes such a restriction. In ancient
Rome, however, legislation on thl
point was even more stringent, the
maximum age limit for men being
nixiy aUiU iur women fifty.

HOWARD E. lifRTUS - Awaycr ana Chomlat,
1 Leud, illo, Col ':.;Jo. K,ivlunm prlt-ua- Hold.

8tler. Load, tl. (.,.1.1. Hllr. Mel Gold . Wo: in
or (JopiH'r. 11. (nvelo' and lull price Hi

ana on nnpneaeinn, uonrrnj umpira woraa
llcltou. Iltifuruui-u- Oarloui,to national 1

KODAKS AND KODAK

Write for cntaloffuea and literature. Developing
and printinar. Mail urdeni Riven prompt attention

Portland Photo Supply Co.
149 Third Street I'OKTLAND. ORB.

Tents, Sails
Colt, Hammocks, Canvas and Covers

1 or I.imkv at factory prieea.
PACIfIC I INT AND AWNING CX

27 N. Firat St.. Portland, On.

E3U9IINE

SUPPLIES

Awnings,

TRY When Your Eyos
Need Care

EYE REMEDY . win u it
Liquid Form, 25c, BOc. Salve Tubei, 25c, SI. 0O.

MEDICAL II of 0
ncnaDTHJCMT
U a. ! !1 51 I !l E. I - I UNIVERSITY OF OREGON?

High Standard Thorough Courses
Sessinn beging Sent. 12. 9 For catalogue ad-dr-

It. an. Dr. S. E. Jo ephi,
610 Dekum Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Neth & Co.
COLLECTORS

i

Established

1900

We Buy and Collect Notea, Mortgages, and Real
Catate Contracta. No Collection No Chargev.

Worcester Bldg., Portland, Ore.

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
are quickly relieved hy Wyatt'a Asthma
Remedy. Guaranteed or money refund
ed. Ask your druggist or send sis
cents postage for Free Sample to

J. C. WYATT, Druggist.
VANCOUVtR, WASHINGTON

"FILL YOUR OWN TEETH"

FILL-- 0

If you have achintr teeth or cavition and rou nrt
too nervoui for th-- dentul ordeal, try Fill-- this
home dcnt.Bt. At riruffKiHts or hy mail, 25c.

FILL-- MFG CO., 351 Mw Bldg.. Seattle, Wash.

HI umaer-Fran- k Urujr Co., distributor. for Ovgam

U

COFFEES )

SPICES
CAKING POWDER

EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

nfKVr r nrvrne
TOm LAND. ORE.

WOW BEST TIME
of tho year to hava
your tewta put anq
plat an 4 brldM
work done. For out
i I. r la t a a . A

Iri.I.-- Work tn OH
if naoaaiarjr.

fy raioieai
m;k Molar Crowns $5.00

22kBridffa Ttth3.50
BfB r.nlrl FilMa. I.fifl

1.00
&j r..i nki,..

Platen
B..-- i Ruhhar

ou
6.00

Plata 7.BD
a-- a

br. w. a. win, hmmmmBmm .wwt wtnjWaijE
ii tim imiLiim. u famtiw kT method

n (aft Lin Vree whonplv?- - or brldn woifc
la order. CooaultutioaFrec. You caunotMtbwtttaT'
pitinltwot nnrkanywhura, no matter how murbioo pajv

AH work fully ffiinrnuteel fur flftoen ffBMp

Wise Dental Co
INCORPORATED

Painless Dentists
htllng tulldlnf. Third 1 Waehlncton, P0RTIAND OREBOB

attic Boarai UH.uit.a. laadara. tut
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